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In cond-irting the research described in this report, the
investigators adhered to the "Guide tor Laboratory Animal

Facilities and Care," as promulgated by the Committce on
ihe Guide for Laboratory Animal Facilities and Care of the
Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Academy
of Sciences-National Research Council.
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BIOCHEMICAL AND BIOPHYSICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF ANTHR X TOXIN

ABSTRACT

The literature cn isolation and purificat on of anthrax toxin
is discussed. The three manor components of the toxin, rdema
factor, protective antigen, and lethal factor, were purified 197-,
156-, and 1025-fold, respectively. The final preparations were
all serologically active. Edema factor remained biologically
active and produced an edema when mixed with p-otective antigen;
however, lethal factor was no longer lethal when injected in
combination with protective antigen. Frotective antigen remained
immunogenic. Evidence is presented, with toxin produced both
in vivo and in vitro, that the individual components and the
whole toxin may exist in different aggregate or polymeric forms.
Protective antigen and lethal factor were sensitive to hydrogen
bond - disrupting reagents, but edema factor wps resistant to
these reagents. The molecular weight of protective antigen is
60,000 to 100,000. The influence of these data upon the course
of future experimentation is discussed.

The toxin of Bacillus anthracis causes both inmiunizing responses against
disease establishment and pathophysiological reactions leading to death.

Unfortunately, the biochemical and biophysical characterization of the toxin
has not kept pace with the other areas of anthrax research. We feel that
this area is extremely important for (i) the study of the biological action
of the toxin at the molecular level; (ii) the selection of superior"
immunizing antigens to be used either singly or in combination; (iii) to
help Provideowe basis for selecuio f usetL. d fur liv £vdcli-.es

or for controlled and variable viruletce; (iv) a detailed study of the
dynamics of toxin production both in vivo and in vitro; and (v) the
enhancement of knowledge in the general fields of bacterial toxins,
metabolic products, and pharmacodyliamics.

This report covers the studies on purification of the toxin and its
molecular configuration as it is krown. We hope it will serve as a basis
for discussion on the areas of investigation that will be most proiitable.
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The fact that sterile filtrates of edematous fluid or of macerated
tissue containing the anthrax lesion caused an edematous response or some
immunizing effect had bet.n shown as early as 1904 by Bjil1 and was studied
more extensively by Cromartie et a!. in 1947.2 In 1954 Smith and Keppie

3

first demonstrated a toxin that was not cell-associated. This toxin,

although present in all tissueswas most concentrated in edemaLus fluid
and plasma. It was inactivated by antiserum prepared against avirulent

spores, and essentially the identical toxin could be produced in vitro.
We4 ' 6 have since shown that toxin occurs in the blood of most animals
dying of anthrax, although it is not demonstrable until very late in the

course of the disease. Otherse- s have shown that essentially all strains

of B. anthracis produce toxin, regardless of their relative virulence.
However, a definitive quantitative and qualitative assay of the toxin from

these different strains has not yet been undertaken.

The English workers first demonstrated that the coxin produced in vivo
was composed of two compui.cnts; later, from In vitro material, they

identified a third component (Fig. 1). They called th9se components factors
I, 1, and III; the American workers have called the same facturs edema
factor (EF), protective antigen (PA), and lethal factor (LF), respectively.

There is general agreement that (i) all three components are serologically
diiLiacL, (ii) EF ud PA synergistically produce edema in guinea pigs and
rabbits following subcutaneous injection, and (iii) LF and PA synergistically
produce the lethal response.

American nomenclature EF PA L'

English nomenclature I (X,Y) II IIl

active active active

immunizing immunizing

EDEMATOUS LETHAL

Figure 1. Activities Associated with Toxin Components.

_ ___ _--
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The literature on anthrax toxin and antigen production is limited
and confusing. The problem is that there has been no uniformity of
strain used to produce toxin, and the methods of producing, processing,
or assaying the products have been changed without quantitating the
effect of these changes or relating them to a standard. Further
confusion results in that there Is evidence or suggestion that the
molecule occurs in a polymeric or aggregate state that affects activity
and any other parameter measured.

Table 1 summarizes the problem of critical evaluation of the
experimental data. All four groups have only agar gel diffusion and
antigenicity (immunogenicity) in common.

TABLE 1. METHODS OF EVALUATION

Research Groups
Criteria of British American (Ft. Detrick)
Eva 1 ,......toJ Wright 1horne Fish

Bacterial strain
Sterne + - + +

Others + + -

Purity
Ultracenttifuge + + +
Paper electrophoresis + - +

Agar gel diffusion + + + +

Biological properties
Guinea pig edema + 41 +'

Mouse let.hality + -,
RaL lethality - +

Antigenic activity + + + +II
The majorJty of work on the effect of anthrax toxin on the host has

been done ;ith whole toxin. Whole toxin is the culture medium after
removal of the bacteria by centrifugation and sterilization by filtration
through a sintered glass filter. Table 2 characterizes six separate lots
of whole toxin. Note the high ratio of solids to protein. This whole
toxin is lethal. producos edema, and is serologlcally active.
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TABLE 2. CHARACTERISTICS OF WHOLE TOXIN

Ouchterlony
Protein, Dry Weight-2/  Rat Lethality, Guinea Pig Titer

Lot mgiml mg/mi units/mil Edema Titer LF PA

1 1.24 13.8 32 1:50 1:8 1:32

2 1.46 17.4 36 1:8 1:8 1:64

3 1.07 13.6 37 1:16 1:8 1:16

4 1.36 12.9 21 1:32 1:8 1:32

5 1.41 14.0 28 1:4 1:16 1:64

6 1.33 13.0 22 - 1:8 1:32

a. The culture medium contained 7,5 mg/mil dry weight initially which
included2.2 mg/ml of glucose, 3.5 mg/ml of casamino acids, and 1.6
mg/ml of potassium phosphate.

Three of the four research groups used sintered glass filters to separate
the three components. These results are shown in Table 3. Although there
is some variability anong the individual values, the following conclusions
appear warranted: (i) EF in combination with PA is the component responsible
for guinea pig edema: (ii) LF in combination with PA is the component
responsible for rat leth, lity; (iii) none of the components is biologically
active individually; and iv) all three components are antigenically distinct.

From this point on, al I four groups of investigators used different
methods and assays for fur her purification. Purification is defined as
the increase in sn ectfi( q tivity detemn by di-:.-i,-_g th 0-zt ,Ay
titer by the protein concentration.

Table 4 summarizes tile results of studies on purification of edema factor.
When guinea pig plasma was ultracentrifuged, the washed deposit was identified
as EF. Stanley et al.9 purified this component about 50-fold with a 20%
recovery by ammonium sulfate precipitation, DEAE-cellulose chromatography,
and ultracentrifugation. This EF produced in vivo was still contaminated
with 16% normal guinea pig plasma components. Stanley and Smith'0 purified
EF produced in vitro with two DAE-cellulose columns and obtained 25%
recovery of a material that was 25-fold purified, was still lethal for mice,
and was contaminated by at least two other antigens. In these two instances,
the assay method used was rabbit skin edema rather than Ouchterlony titer.
On the basis of observations of Beall, Taylor, and Thorne that EF is
se]ectively adsorbed to sintered glass filter,' wc l

i- h p2 rified this
component 197-fold with 38% recovery by DEAE-cellulose chromatography
followed by dialysis.

I
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TABLE 3. CHA. kTERISTICS OF TOXIN COMPONENTS

Protein, Pry Weight, Ouchterlony Guinea Pig Rat Lethality,
Component A g/mi mg/ml Titer Edema Titer units/mil

EF 0.393 16.71 /  1:2 1:40 0
0.039 12.1 1:1 1:10 0
0.273 - :64 1:256
0.276 - 1:16 1:4096 0
0.094 - 1:16 1:20 114
0.026 - 1:8 - 0

PA 0.750 10.8-_ 1:128 0 0
0.985 12.4 1:32 0 0
1.220 13.3 1:32 0 0
1.263 13.8 1:16 0 0
1.225 - 1:16 0 0
0.558 - 1:32 0 0
1.155 - 1:128 0 0
1.640 - 1:32 0 0

LF 0.157 15.2 1:32 0 70
1.090 28.7 1:8 0 7
0.620 29.9 1:16 0 94
0.422 29.5 1:16 0 142
0.134 - 1:8 0 41
0.445 - 1:32 0 60

- 1:64 0 52
- 1:256 0 138
- 1:16 0 156

a. Dry weight of the carbonate eluting buffer was 14.3 mg/ml in some -i
cxpcrimcnts and 28.5 mg/ml in others.

b. Showp to be ccntaminated with 1F by Ouchterlony analysis.
c. Dty weight of the init.al medium was 7.5 mp/ml.

I
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TABIE 4. PURIFICATION OF EDEMA FACTOR

Recovery, Purification,
Investigator Method % -fuld

In vivo

Stanley et al. ammonium sulfate, 20 50
DEAE-cellulose
ul tracentrifugation

In vitro
Stanley and Smith DEAE-cellulose 25 25

Fish sintered glass filtraticr, 38 197
DEAE-cellul ose dialysis

The PA component (Table 5), because of American and Russian interest in
it as an immunizing antigen, has been studied more than the other components.
PA was the comporent Smith et al.1 3 found in the supernatant of terminal
guinea pig serum after ultracentrifugation. Stanleyo- obtained up to a
20-fold purification by passage through a DEAL-cellulcse column, followed
by dialysis and drying. Other procedures used have been (i) alum
precipitation,- (ii) trichloroazetic acii - citric acid precipitation,,'
(iii) ammonium sulfate precipitationj, " (iv) sintered glass filtration,8

and (v) ethanol precipitation.!? All of the above preparations have been
shown to be heterogeneous by Ouchterlony assay and/or contaminatcd with the
other components.

Strange and Thorne. purified PA by ammonium sulfate precipitatio,

f,-llrlpd h, nro-it-nu,n n qO 0 ad chrnrnarogranhv on alumina C

gamma gel. They Tecovered 25% of the activity but nct enough information waz
given to calculate the purification. Wet2 have reported purification of 156-
fold with 78% recovery by amnmonium sulfate precipitation fcllowed by column
chromatography on polyacrylamide gel. Thib material is nct contaminated
with extraneous antigens and has retained its serological aTd immunogenic
properties. In some preliminary experiments we used a Diaflo pressure cell*
and obtained results similar to those obtained with amnfonilm sulfate. The
method is much easier, faster, and morc economical for large quantities
of material (i.e., vaccine production) than a-.y cther method studied so far.

t

* .A.micon Corp., Cambridga, Mss.

7-i
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TABLE 5. PURIFICATION OF PROTECTIVE ANTIGEN

Recovery, Purification,
Investigator Method % -fold

In vivo
Stanley et al. DEAE-cellulose 20 20

dialysis,

lyophilizatlon

In vitro
Strange and Thorne ammonium sulfate precipi-

tation, 2.5-
pH 5.0 precipitation,
alumina C gamma gel colz..:.

Fish sintered glass filtration, 78 156
ammonium sulfate precipi-
tation,

polyacrylamide gel column

LF (Table 6) was identified by Smith and Stanley in 196218 and purified
3.5-fold with 24. recovery by DEAE and hydroxyapatite chromatography.
Again, following the observations by Beall et al.1 1 of selective adsorption
on sintered glass, we were able to purify this component 1,025-fold with
117. recovery by chromatography on Sephadex G-25 followed by adsorption
and elution from calcium phosphate gel. The resulting product showed
only one line when tested by double diffusion in agar.

TABLE 6. PURIFICATION OF LETHAL FACTOR

Recoverj, Purification,
Investigator Purification Process % -fold

Smith and Stanley sintered glass filtration, 24 3.5
DEAE-cellulose
hydroxyapatite column,
ammonium sulf-te precl.pi-

tation

Fish sintered glass filtration, 11 1025
Sephadex G-25 column
calcium phosphate Sel
adsorption
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During the course of our stud:es on purification it appeared that the
to*in molecule could exist in several different forms. What was not clear,
though, was whether this represented aggregation or polymerization.

Smith and Gallop'9 found evidence for compounds X and Y in EF precipitated

with ethanol and NaCl. Y was postulated to be a converted form of EF,
losing its tissue-damaging and virulence-enhancing activity. Later, Stanley,
Sargeant, and Smith9 reprted that EF had a tendency to aggregate and lose
activity; they no' that on ultracentrifugation the peaks depended upon
the freshness of the original material and could be altered by very mild
treatment. The high-molecular-weight material could be increased at the
expense of the main peak. In 1961, Stanley and Smith'0 called attention to
the remarkable chelating action of EF on most metals and speculated on the
possibility that the three components might at one time hqve been Joined
in a loose complex. We12 showed (Table 7) that after a 4-day storage at
-20 C, the number of lines (Ouchterlony) increased without measurable
decrease in final titer, indicating dissociation rather than destruction. The
biological activity, dedth of rats, and edema in guinea pig skin were I
markedly less after freezing and storage.

The observation of additional lines of precipitation from PA (Ouchterlony)

by Strange and Thorne"e was interpreted to indicate degradation of this
component by a proteolytic enzyme present in the medium. The possibility I
that this heterogeneity is dissociation of a ccmplex, rather than destruction
of a single antigen, connot be discounted. Upon immunoelectrophoresis
of their "highly purified protective antigen" Wri ht and LuksasO° found three
immunologically related components differing in electrophoretic mobility.
They postulated degradation of the basic antigen. The amounts of each
compound varied with the age of the culture. Smith and Stanleyla reported
that their final preparation of IF, serologically distinct from EF and PA,
contained two closely associated antigens that had different rates of
migration upon agar gel diffusion.

We have found, during the course of purification of the toxin components,
that often the lines formed by LF and by EF show partial identity while
always bei . distinct from PA. The PA preparations sometimes yield two or
three lines that form closer to the antigen well, indicating a greater
molecular weight upon storage in concentrated aqueous solutions or in
solutions containing a high concentration of ammonium sulfate. Upon
chromatography of either PA or LF on Sephadex G-25 we have occasionally
observed the presence of multiple peaks that were still antigenically
distinct from the other two maor components of toxin. These may represent
polymers of different molecular weight.
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When t-ie threc purified components were incubated with urea and guanidine

acetate (Table 8), PA was destroyed readily by both agents, LF was more

slowly destroyed, and EF was stable. These observations indicate that the

antigenic activity of PA and of IF is sensitive to hydrc3en bond - disrupting

reagents.

TABLE 8. EFFECT OF bREA AND GUANIDINE ACETATE ON ANTHRAX TOXIN COMPONENTS

Titer by Ouchterlony Assay

Guanidine Urea

Days at 4 C Component- /  H2 0 0.25 M 6 M

Day 0 EF 1:16 1:16 1:16
PA 1:16 1:16 1:1

LF 1:4 1:4 1:4

Day 17 EF 1:16 1:16 1:8

PA 1:8 -b/ .

1:4 1:2-

a. Component diluted 1:1 with reagent to indicated concentration.

b. No line of precipitation formed.

Cromartie et al.2 associated FA activity with a component that migrated

betw-en the beta and amma globulins on paper electrophoresis. The antigen

of B)or and Tresselt was characterized as a gamma globulin - like

protein by measurement of precipitation and electrophoretic limits. The

possibility of serum components was not excluded. We found that all

components of toxin are retained by a Diaflo membrane that retains molecules

of mcecu.r .....10,000 rgrcatcr. 1.. has bccno,,n to Iavc a -

molecular weight in the order of 100,000 by chromatography on Sephsdex

G-75 (Fig. 2). The antigenic activity is eluted shortly after the void

volume (elution of blue dextran). Because PA migrates through 97 agar,

the molecular weight is probably no greater than 100,000. The PA produced

in vitro by Strange and Belton' had a sedimentation constant of 3, which

indicates a milectlar weight of 40,000 to 60,000. Preliminary work by

Grubs and Wright,aia u~ing the ultracentrifuge, indicated a molecular

weight of 80,000 for PA. The molecular weight ol LF app.,ars to be of the

same order as that of PA. The molecular weight d.tei'nIr.ationH will no doubL
have to h. ref:valuated ItftLer we morv flly under$Land tile molecular

cotifiguration of the toxil.

.. . . =

__ __ _-_
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It is obvious that the work in this field has presented more questions
than it has solved. With the exception of the work on the isolation and
purification of the toxin components, all the results should be corsidered
to be more of . preliminary nature than final and definitive statements.

Despite these drawbacks, we feel that certain advances have been made:

(i) the three major components (EF, PA, and LF) have been partially purified
and freed of all extraneous antigens for which tests were made; (ii) the

molecular weights of PA and of LF have been approximated to be between
60,000 an 100,000; (1ii) the work on chemical bonding of the separate
components indicates that PA and LF depend upon hydrogen bonds for their
molecular configuration, but EF is not dependent on hydrogen bonds; and
(iv) the configuration necessary for biological activity of the components

appears to be different from that needed for serological and antigenic
activity.

The fact that dicsociation occurs with toxin produced both in viva and
in vitro under favorable storage condition, makes it imperative that
standard techniques for both field and laboratory work be established
and closely followed.

In summary, then, we are now at the point where definite quections can

be asked about the contribution of each toxin component in the over-all
picture of the disease. We can prupare specific antibodies for each
component that can be used in elucidating the action of each one, in
treatment of the disease, and as a rational basis for strain selection and
screening. We can also speculate as to what properties this toxin molecule

should l've that will 2nable it to penetrate the blood-brain harrier. If
we can understand the molecular composition and spatial relationships

of the toxin and its compoaents, we will have come a long way toward
understanding not only anthrax but many other diseases in which a toxin or
Some other extraCellular product iu invulved in initiating Lhe disoase

syndrome.

J I
:=I
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* With ptotectivv arntigen. ProtCtive tintigt.ir remained irrsaunueeniL. EIdec

Individual coviponvnto and the whole toxin may exist in different aggregate or
polyincric forms. Priotective antigen and lethal factor were sensitive to
hIwO ruyen bond -- di a rurz ing reagents 8, but t uILnii file t or wa I r~I.: I a t ant It (I thi' K

reagents 6. Till NO leCLI -1r wte I it of protec t yEv rant L4; 6u it , 00tI to 1Ut), (d0iG
The influ:ence of thesi: data upon LhU eoursuC Of futUrC eNXjlerii.wL-3tLio1 isiJdiscoL saied.
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